
by Ken Len
Heckdes and jeers greeted the twelve canddat$

yesterday wheri about 600 stuclents filed SIB Theatre for,
the annual SU election forum.

The words of Richard Steadman of the Vote-No-
Paul1-Alperrt-for-VP-Externa 1 campaign bést reflected the
mood of the forum.

"Look outslde... right now it's ight out... and i
guarantee toighr it wili get dark... what i9the VP ExternM
going ta do about that?'

Steadman added, "why should we have a Viý
External? Wben was the [ast time you got free drinks in a
bar? What bas he done about that? What about sex anid
Violence on television? Violence has hit the streets, but

r have I seen one fintarice of sex? And this is a recurring
problern... day aftr day."

The serious issues discussed included the executive
salaTy.increase, the Ivory Tower iiage of the SU, and the
merits of a non-confrçntational approach ta lobbying.W Presidetitial candidate Andrew Watts promised

"effective and accurate commnication witb. the
students an camrs'" and nen wage rollback. Watts said
"tbaugh it woutd be expédient for us ta support a
rollback - the Executv.eOe*0rve $1200 per month."' If
elected, Watts' wants. 4'_èeail international pollcy
removed froni the SU'j"i and indicated "he would
ratherget invoLved in the decislon -making process than
take a confrontational approach" in dealing with the
provincial gôvemment.

Challenger Ployd Hodgins indicated that if he we
President he would like to see a "retroactive decrease ini
wags-for the Executive." Hodgins said the "suit and tie

approach" ta lubbyirngtIi. overnmnent .doesn't vwwk
and p atted,4. tqhe- er d ofA iW s :ýLx1 àt

Hodgipis said he would 4lke to see the scrip syse
É evaned ' nstead of jutît tàlkÏng bout ii" and sanieé

'efève lobbying for tu ition dec"reases." The candidate
aiso sàld b.e is "quite willing të. work with anybody"
because he Is inrducation and "likes ta work'with litti
children,'"

VP Acaden* anâi4te lune Cbipmnan promised,
"clear thougit and dcise uaction" aswell as an impartial1
board to go over professor evaIrsations, She said sire-

ýwouId make sure die exam r e ist s Eully stocked and
w.*uld work wlth theacadem1c on tier to see the
St dent Ombudservic te off d.

ItaM&ner iuésald if ei"- ed e Acadmic he
will return the tbousands of ddftMrs left in the Academlc
Affairs Board back' to students. Huebi aiso taid he
couldn't comment on the exécutive ýwage increase
because smre people would think it.,ekpedient ta

kadvacate- a rollbactc at this point.
.The third candidate for VP Academic is Donna

Kassian. Kasalan'said that site is "eager and committed to
doing the. jobr wel» and ber first priorit is student
awareness. Site encouraged strident involvement in the
services which -the SU offers and aiso wants ta pramote
student A nvolvemfent in issues such as tuition fée.
increases and the implementatiott of faculty quotas.

Kassian said the retroactive pay incrgg was wrong
and she feels the SU should "'work with th. administra-
tion" to fight provincial govemrnent cutbacks.

Paul Alpern is the sole candidate for VP External. He
indicated the SU has lost a lot of cfedibiliy and that he
"wilI redlrect the MJ back ta people who wil I inspire
you." Alpern said a tty tat change the Student
Finance Bo*rd reg ties sa "Ifyour parents don't want

00o contribute ta your education they won't be forced ta."
David Koch and Gord Stamp are the two candidates

for VP Internai. KochlIMts toalcae sure -tbe typing
service is ini opération by next September and says he wîll
review the 50>5 controversi building policy. Koch alsc,_
intends to. lower the prices of tiquor In the campus bar!
and to open thé lobby of S UB Theatre du ring the day so,
students have a quiet place to lourige.

Challenger Gord Stamnp couldn't make it ta the
forum because, of academnic, committmffents, so Ken
Baseman spoke. on his beb alf. "ýThe same jokers who ran
the SU last year want ta ru n It this year, only with a bigher
salary," said Roseman, gesturing towards t he Watts Siate.
Boseman softÏthe SUbas littie credibîlity when h cornes
ta goverft4q* $tbbying because less than 15 per cent of
students et out ta vot. He attributed tbis indifference
~othe fact ifhat studnts dn' see most of the money they
put into thear Union. Boseman said Gord Stamp would
see that "doors on the bus shelters and one-buck movies
in SUB Theatre were put forth."

VP Finance and Administration candidate Christine
Ens intends ta freeze SU fees and work on a lonig-terni
finanicial plan for tbe SU. Sh. aise said. "the SU must
provide a leadership, ri. on campus."

Tii SU election poe" oined the ranka oU odiet CAS poueis Unnoundns

Board of Govérnors candidate Grant Borbnldge said
b. "would give the 8 of G the most accurate account of
students'viewspossibt Borbridge sald "stridents should
be surveyed on important issues tike faculty quotas" and
that h. "wouidn't b. running around te CFS conférences
and such' Borbridge also said he*is not a politician and
therefore net "ýweil-versed in side-stepping routines."

Challenger Barb Donaidson said it is time "fwe
gtarted playing bhard-bal wlth the provincial govern ment-
and the University 'Administration" She said that she
would push for a tuitian freeze. Donaldson denied,
having lost communication with Untiversity y? Academic
George Baldwin during tbe past year. "Thats bulishît,"
,she said, referring ta the accusation.

The third candidate for Undergraduate Board af
Governor's representative is Jim Shinkaruk. Sbînkaruk
polnted to bis experience in public relations work wiib
thé. féderal govirnmnenr and promied, w represent

in the short-trn rather thancut staff.
Since the positions of VP Externàl and VP irtmeý

and Administration have only one candidate, you cati
either vote yes or no for tIîat petuoi. If students vote No
to an individual candidate, ançother election for that
position only wiJI b. called.

As wel the appeal proceduwithas been changed thls
year.

1heamendmnents ta the elèctièn byiaw mean the
results won't bc- released until ail appeMsiare beard. The.
wînners could b. in.nounced as soon as Friday or as late
as a couple of we.,'

The election paUsai' open frotn 9:00 AM to 6:OOPM
this Friday.



As ftiny as 1000 pamphlets mentioned Wbuld be disqualified,
may have been printed. "Under the election bylaYw,

The orily can~didates not men- candidates are responsible for
tioned in the. pamphlet are Floyd thlngs done on their behaif," says
HodoIis, Gord Stamp, Rainer Byer.

ng sone to
questions
-«How Wili 1'
know if my skills

1I don't even know what
'dbe good at, what kind of job

should 1 be looking for?"

"I hear the government4ma some new
training and employment programs,
where can 1 find out if any of them
are for me?" _Àgge%

«If nobody wants to gie me a job because
I've got no experience, how arn I supPosed
to get started?"

asking for a
resume, how
do I wnite
one?"

«I'm looklng for a sumimer job that wili
help me prepare for a, career. Where
can 1 find one?"

Now, there's a new book which answers
these questions, and more. It's called
'«Opening Doors to Jobs" and it contains
information on ail the programs and
services for youth, available at your local
Canada Employmnent
Centre, or Canada
Employment Centre
on Campus.
Get a copy, and
let us help open
some doors for
you.

- 4

Empoy n rd Emfploi et
ImigatonCanada lipmigration, Canada

John Roberts.,Minister John Roberts, Ministre CanadaT

ýtralShtened1 out wa h he
Returning Officer is allowed to
do."

Floyd H-odgins is also angry
over Byer's mention of possible
disqualification.

"The old f rench systemn was
you are guilty until proven inno-
cent, but.we operate under the
English system where people are
Innocent until proven guilty."

.Even Byer is not terribly
happy. 1I had to act accordîng to
the Bylaw... 1 wiIl recommend that
it (the bylaw) be changed."

If DIE Board nues in Stamp's
favour, it has the power to void the
election.

MMNAX,

FOR VOUR
TAX REFUNDIN
YOMRPOCKEZ

If you have a tax
refund coming this year,
you coutd wait months
white Revenue Canada
holds on to your money.

ýOr you coutd corne to
BenTax.

At a BenTax Discount
Centre - for a fee -
you'Il get money for your
federal tax refund in just
a few days. And weIl
even prepare that return
at no extra charge.

~Just phone, or stop in
at the BenTax Discount
'Centre nearest you.

BenTax puts your
money where it belongs

.. in yu pocket. Fast.

T-AX PREPAFAATION
REFUNO BUVING.

EDMON4TON PARK PLAZA-9704

EDMONTON4 SOUTH-7505.1 O4U
SWtret Suite 301

EDMONTON JASPER PLACE-
14916 StanyPlin Road

Phsu J463) 4*4029 Ur IMMMu
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Colmmittee .rnvestigates harassment
hy Denise Workun wijhi the definition o# sexual an indivic$ual's work or academic

"4Sexual harassment is difficuit haraissment adopteti by the Alber- performance or creatlng an in-
ta deal wiîlh becauseso much of ta Hurnan RightsCommissioni and timidatîng, -offensive working or
the probiem is baseti ondiffering the Canadian Association ofUn" academic environmnent'>
perceptions of whai constitutes iversity Teachers (CAUT). CAUT Bella says the commintteeý
offensive behaviour," says Dr. defines harassment as follows: receives-a large number of in-
Leslie Bella, chair of the "Sexual advances, requests quiries. In most cases the com-
President's Advisory Conitiee for sexual- favours, and other plainants have not yet discusseti
on Sexual Harassment PACSH). verbal or physical conduct of a -ihe matter wiîb the person upset-

PACSH was formed in 1982 to seua nturÉ-nsitflChhI xult1ing rhemn.
promote, the prevention of and
education about ,sexual harass-
ment on campus. The cornmittee
receives and. investigates - com-
plaints of sexuaL harassment,
which may tien b referred to
existing routes of retirets on and-
off campus, or ta the Presîient of
the University for further action.

PACSH operates ini accord

harassment when:

A) submission to such con-
duct is made elther eïplicitly or.
implicitly a condition of an in-
dividual's employmeni, acadeniic
status or accredition;

B) such conduct has the effect,
of unreasonably interfering with

'#If the complainant doesn't
f irsi inform the person in question
that the -behaviour is offensive,
tien tiere are no groundis for
charges of sexual harassmerit,"
Bella pointsout.

The committee's initial
rsosis to advisê the complai-
natt ak or write a letter ta tie

offending individual. Sic says,
"imost people don't want to rmin
careers buit are merely interested
inf sîopping the behaviour.-" If the
problenri 's not solved ai these
early stagesý the individual mpay
register a..formraI complaing with
the. cotîiittee. The committee is
then obliged ta act on the com-
plaint.

,*Lasi year only one formai case
was processed and no one was
found guilty of the charges laid.

Tiough the commltiee does
receive cais from maIes, Bella
pont ouit tat thei majorlty of

copaints corne f romn women.
She atits "as wàomeh bécomne
more assertive they tend ta deal
with more of the problerms
themselves. ht is the. commitiee's
job to intervene when the womnen
are af raidt t say 'stop'," she says.

PACSH-'s educationai
program is aied, at lnformlhg
people' of thé commlttee's ex-
istence, on campus and at in-
creaslng gêfleral &*arêIsesS in
conjunctioh wtth ether
organizations - such, as the
Women's Centre andi the
Stutients' Union.

The. cormlittee Invites in-quirle s anti comptaints ai 432-
TALK or 432-8255.

An unofficial jôke siète bas If electe d, Tô*e woud nl*é:
made is debut iln tihe 184 SU Géiemy.and mtart: the Wee
election. Toker." Toke alto pnp<n"

.A stray campalgn fumphiet "hrughs ,his, mauy w6id qk
put out by the C!Cannabis Slate" is connectonstêkep quatit*oi,
popping up around campus and retail- cannabis and i ltqu
there's nothing in the eleçtion puiahe mata yea aroujané
rules to prevent it from belpg surpon cppus."
circutated.

"h (the pamphet)tiosn't ay Ka insteu
.who 19 running, for office or wh.t afy Caontm
positions are being cotstd A tevei-h cm
sàid Chief Retumling Officer pne ;is

qIn ~ ualicationis "in', th »0
Byer said the. cannabis camn- brocHure. It hâg beééwflibned ùu

pa.gn wilI flot go to the. Discipline, nbleisb Ud~~t
interpretaîlon and Enforcement building code calllhg for cen~
Board or affect thse election since it sorNp of sexist material.
features candidates running for
f ictional -positions. There *ere two joke dslaé ii

The Cannabis Siate offrslast year's election. The IJ-
Johnny -Toke -for President Hasan Pragmatists offered JohnR
Arafat for VP. Campus. Security, veaao-Ig toer
Ted the. Head for VP Cannabis andth te Markyucks offereÔ ýM
Control, Roxanne 0. Wlluiams for elard as a ivous rsiM,ï
VP Social, Coo -dinator, and canididate wiio was toocdfp-
Kathleen Chambers for VP Public print up p ostrs, so- hi
Relations. pbot:copied hi& face.

THE
STU DENTS'-
UNION

reumes a

GATIEWAY EDITOR

The EditQr-in-Chief shail:
e be respons1bt. for supervising alt asp~ects of
the editing- and producing f the~ Gateway
a use his or her discretion as to what mnate;ial is
publUsbed-iin the Gateway..
e subrnit the ànnÙal bu4d ýfýwte tëvêy t'O
the Ad lnistratiof n WIn osp4p th
hIy-taw 700
a ensure the sniooth operatksti of the-Stu.dOnts'
Union newspaper.

Salary: $800/mo. (under r evièw>l

For hurther lnfotmatlool pte tOut*d:
Brent jang, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Rm. 282 SUB.

»eadlIne for applications. Fbftukuy 24*14
«.0 p.m. to kM. 261'".

* -Y-~_________________________ -.- ~.. --- ,-~ -. ~-"v-~.



For ail "hse who,.died-,
stripped naked, shaved, shorn.
For ail those who screamed
in vain to the great Goddess
oniy to have thgir tongues
rlpped out by the root.
For ail those who w'ere priced, racked, broken on the wheei
for the SInS ai theïr Inquisitors.
For ail tl>ose whose beauty
stirred their torturers to fwry;
and for ail those whose ugliness dld the sanie
Forait those Who were reither ugiy nor beautiful,
but only women wbo wouid flot submit.
For ail those quick fingeris
broken in the vise.
For ail those sôft arns
pulied froni their sockets.
For ail those buddmng breasts
aippéd *Ith fhot pInCets.
for ail those midwives kiled merely for the sin
of derivering mian
to an imperfect worid.
For ail t"se wltch-womnen, my sisters,
who breathed.freer-
as the fiames overtook them,
knowing as they shed
their femnale bodies,
th e seared flesh faling like fruit
ini the fiames,
that death aion wouid cleanse themn
of the sin for which they diedi
the si of beingbpm a woman,
who is more than the srni

of br I~rtsErica jlong

Bear Country

Who'-s -on,top?-

?robably thse only defect of the Peters projec-
tion of the-worid(Gateway, February 2,1964) is tbat it
stili places the north on top ftesub h ot-d
it the other way around?I 'Victor Bernai

Graduate Student

P.S. Is there any place on campus where 1 could get
the Peters world mep? I canialways put upsidedown
on the walI. Thank pou.

The -lone Alberta liberal

The editorial written in.the february 7 Gateway
regarding Prime Minister-Trudeau was the usuai
fence-sitting, golly-gee work we have ail corne to
expect from the Gateway. The paper's main use is for
my boots to st on at the back door. Why can't you
takea stand?

At is very easy to talk 'about the PM's expected
resignation, maybe Neal Watson could become a
weatherman, i heur tbat that field is news-4ilIea and
exciting. Maybe instead of elevator music. in
elevators we couid bear the latest' resignation

by Shane Berg

~rW R5Oj25-nutr ~bJV~ 3¶~&T
SWAlAJ~D ~i6T-tLS. I
RUAflblJS 1V fln~a~ID I

i

T j~ 4aà~~ Thuiday, i~WtMUUiy w, twu-w

rumors. Watson aside, lt, ersod ohspg
four mum repon b is ag

Not everyone wants Pâ~me Minister Trudeau to
retire, most agree that we' need new blood in the
Commons, but until -that suitable candidate, cornes
along, Iet's concerni ourseives with somfething. that
matters. Brian "No Policy" Mulroney' stili has to
figure out where hestanids, ask hlm aboeut NATO? Ed
Broadbent serves the country best asaàfigure tokeep
us up on the latest NDP ideas and to Iay bis party s
ailegiance where it is needed.

The PM bas said hewili retire,i1 beiievehimand
he Miil do what is best, when it is best. il hope he gets
the Nobel Prize. 1 would-just as soori promote peâce
then isten to Muironey's jaw hitting bis cbest wiith.
every syliable. -KîhJ ie

Business l11

Bottoms up boys
In the past, eiected provincial and fedéral

poilticians under the guise of good govemnment,
have taken it upon themrselves to spread both

disease and crime and make a great deal of money
doing it. They accompiish this specious act by
a&tori zing tbeselling of alcobol, under thepremise
that government must control its sale and use. The
sale and use of this politically-sponsored, iiquid drug
h as kilied and maimed more youngpeople than any
and al wars In which Canada bas been involved.
Novi, the drug akohol and sports run hand, in hand.
The kiiiing and maiming of innocent people by
politically-sanctioned aicobol can be considered a
political' sport in Canada. Our hospitals, jails, streets
and homes are a realistic remWner of bow popular
this Canadian politicai sport reaiiy is. In fact, it is so
popular that our economy depends on it. We must
buiid new bospitals, jails and other institutions to
take care of the victims of this sport.

Almost every home In Canada bas been affected
by it, yet they >seeniingij ail like what is happening
because no organizations sucb as the church,
medical or legal professions are speaking out asainst

thi pilicl pot.On the contrary, mnany of our
epe r ofesis m*ýe their living as a resul tof

't.
How soon wlll you or 1, or both of us, become a

politicat statistic (or sports score)? Why do medical
.peôple approve (since they surely do. flot disap-
prove) of elected politicians spreadi disease that
causes so mucb mutilation, deatb and destruction.,
Wby don't oua judges rule against, polîticlans
spreadlng- sucb a borrendous disease? O r are they
subservient to government, toô? If, as a country at
war, we were to use disease to overcome out
enemnies, the, wbole civiiized worid wouid cçndern

Has our educational system been so taken over
by govemments that our cbildren wiIl be éducated
to be subservient and useable.to goverrnment, even
at the cosi of their lives? Wb at benefit ispur Charter
of, Rights when- elected politîcians can and do
indirectly destroy us for the tax money they receive
from the sale of alcobol? An excellent example-of
soclit-type governments, both past and present,
In business for themselves.à 1 I ý. - D.D.,Cranfield

ar in.ed hwitadi, .i.t, e essat. bouâ,t Uooheies 
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He' thought it would be a good idea ta have the Fab
f our on bis show in the new year.

Beaties' manager Brian,,Epstein was equally anxious
hto have hîs boys appear i America. Sa, despite the fact
rhe Beatles were stili playing at clubs in London-for 50
pounds a nlght, a contract for the group ta headline on
three cansecutive Ed Sullivani shows wassgned.,

The Beatles received $2400 per show - less than haif
of Sullivan's going rate.

In honour of this historic occasion, astnighti dusted
off my copy of Abbey, Road and put it on the stereo.

As usual, 1 listened-ta the second side first.
H4ere Cornes the Sun is anice sang, Becauseis pretty

schlocky, and You Neyer ive Me, Your Money is typical
McCartney self-indulgence.

1 was.beglnning* ta wonder what ail the fuss was
about when Plythene Pam came on.

It was like a breatb of.fresh air -aminute anda-haif af
vitality belote slipping into the drudgery of She Carne ln

raugh the Bathroom Windpw. , ý
It wasn't the Beatles who were so great;- it was John

Lennon who was the j5enius.
George is a dedicated gu itarist who used ta practice

untîl his fingers bledl, but there are hundreds of good
guitarlsts and [ don't thlnk anyone has ever lost much
sleep conitemplating the intricacies of Ringo's drum-
ming.

Paul certainty had a talent for selling records,
matched onfly by his Incredible capacity for being
irrelevant.

After the-Beatles broke upçiwhen John was scieam-

nteyer mnigsse a note.
PauI>s voice is good enough for doing duets wthy

Michael Jackson, but he is easlly overpowered by
Lennon.

Lennon's raw scream puis johnny Rotten to shaine.
No one else can sing a Lennon sông, and anoe

Lennon has done a sang, na one else shoutd even
attempt it.

Everybady from the Who to David Lindley has sung
the Russell and Medly classic Twist and Shaut, but t is the
Beates' version - wlth Lennon's rasping vocats - that
people remember.

Lennon was also the most controversial member of
the Beatles. He was the one who said that the' Beatles
were more popular than Jésus Christ, leading to record
burnings across the South.

Lennon alsohad'thenïostbltlng wlt- "Are you aMod
or a Rocker? Neither, I'm a mocker;"

Not only was Lennon a great artist, he toôk a lot of'
drugs.ý

Whether it was popping bennies ta keep up enough
energy ta play six hour sets at the Kaiserkeller club in
t-amburg, or going through 1967 in an LSD înduced haze,
this man knew how ta abuse his body.

SThe Cavern Club in Liverpool is now a parking lot.
But when the Beatles played there, 50 many people
packed the small cellar that sweat conrJensed on the roof
and ran:down the vwaIIs-sornetimes shorting out the
ampi. The group would just continue singing, a capella.

Who says there aren't any heroes any more?

even the îasion--tonscious oagwiqs-Whornm
probably aren't al thatmpes y hernlt israi
rnake them sit up and take notice. if you have n't
gabardine wan't caver up the fact.

Another issue raised by the salary increase s1
how students tan repeal, the felonles and
comnitted by Students' Cotuncil. For instance, if
lowered by Counicil itself, how would students gq
revoked?

At present, under Bylaw 600 a petition by 500 st
presented ta hold a general meeting, at wh!çh ad
revoked, if a quorum of oné-twentietti of all stude
The cumbersome logistics of this m!ust be obvi1t
mnind-numblng oratory, handing out ballots and
student cards of over a thousand students, and S
anything got done, the SU executive ' ld'be-eijo)
in Las Vegas.-

A simpler method would be ta have a syst
petîtion of a certain suze, say 1000 sgnatures, oi
Student's Union decision {except those enteriri
contracts), until a referendumT could be held, AÀfew
have ta be iroried out, such as a time limit fo
signatures, but it would be much more workabte iF
system.

_. Astothespecificproblem O'fstudèntpolliklà"
own wallets, perhaps we should have a bylaw limiti
to 2 Der cent abovle the current inflation rate. nÉi

DIVJOODIE
2nd Floor SIJB.

8217 - 112 St.
433-1645
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Worlcshopping new plays.
Last ye.r, the University of Alberta Dramà Depait-

Ment entereti the festival, niaklrg it a project for the 4th
Ë ear BFA acting classes. Brian Deedrick, Assocate

irector of Northevn Light and festival Coordinator,
described the. blend of talents as a "wanderFu
mnarriage"

lr- hncI.gy could be theatre's_-
saviour, or make i a, radical outpost
of hutraui existence.

White students explored 'their acting skills in
different ways, thé Festival was able ta keep firm contrai
on its budget by having the talents of eight actors1
avârilable to tbem at no cost.1

The final selection of plays to b. workshopped1
-dpended largely on which playwrights had the best
&aoed sctlgpts and who would receive the greatest

'hie Festival was divie<j into tWo phases. The f irst
ihase, begiiÈfng Jahuàry 13 couicentrated in providing

an environment wbere the playwright could develop
bis potential.

Intensive three week workshops consisted af in-1
bouse readialgs and rebearsals involving 22 performiers,i
seveti directots, elght playwrights, and several
drâmaturgs.

During workshops, the playwrights received1

rIsan Deednck, Director of FeutyaI, Siam iHeney irom Ibe AqtIsmt, ndMiàtaéhnM huIront aaiay rela bac Wae beor. perforcum.es. -

feedback from directors and actors in defining and
sometimes, refocusing a script. From there, the
playwright would attempt ta reconstruct scenes and
refi. sorne of the ragged edges of the play.

The second phase of the New Play Festival was the
presentation of workshopped productions ta the
public, February 1-5. To kick off the. Festival, a seminar
was held on February 1. Three luminaries of Canadian
Theatre were invited to speak - Sharon Pollock
(Asseciate Director of Theatre Calgary), Guy Sprung
(Artistic Director of Tarante Free Theatre), and Urj'o
Karedo (Artlstic Director of Tarragon Theatre, Toronto).

Pollock, a playwright herself, was concerned with
developing playwriting positions in theatres se the
playwright could becom part and parcel of the artistic
teamn whlch creates the production.

Sprung questioned the existence of theatre in the
world we are creating. -He aise suggested that the
onslaught of technology cou Id b. theatre's "saviou r" or
it could produce theopposite effect making it a" radical
outpostaf human existence."

Karedo reminded the audience that the absence of
a network of information linking the country is,
hindering the growth of a national theatre. There are

f ew 'touring troupes, and the CBC and Maclean's
Magazine are slow in bringing infotrmation from one
.egion of the country to.the other.

.The three guests unanlmously agreed- that the
passianate commnittment and Ideological energy of the
70's had'evaporated into a desire for 'quality of 1fe'.
Doubts, anxîeties, and troubled timnes lie ahead with no
clear: destination iiisight.

With playwrights contlnuing ta face the uncertain-
ty of this decade, the New Play Festival could net have
corne at a more appropriate drne..

For emerging playwrights the Festival has meant
money during a timie of economic restraint, a chaneto
sharpen their siilîs and a showcase for their work. The
assortmnent of plays presented were in varlous stages of
development, ratiginig f rom sit-down- reedlngs ta,
productions lackîng only in design.

The plays were in fact se varied that there seemed
ta be anly one common characteristic in ail of them:
serious themes using the language of the streets.1After each presentation, audience memb:ers were
invited to attend postproduction discussions. The
audience had. a unique apportunity ta direct their
comments, opinions, criticismrs, and questions ta the
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ro ughly 1200 people whc> attended
ely 30 per cent took part in

ow 0 support for the playwright.
ne-act monologue written by Kelly

VI by Brian Deedrick was one of the
IMandy, a "ditsy" character, perks
invites you to see the world through

i nd yourself laughing at her - then

1.nce she expresses her fears and
uwant to protect ber from the

ïorld.
îcharacter with- the potential of

nas 'the common woman' - someone
o . lt's the sporntaneous and mature
iifence makes wlth the character that
ýe elle " Canadian theatre.

-ologue riow ini demand by
Md the Alberta Teacher's Association
nI by CIem Martini. Fallawvay is an
e d il year old's world - a world f illed

adviolence.
athe actor in Fallaway has beern very

reaction to his play provided any indication, the answer
may be yes.

Another Festival winner was Dan Libman, winner
of the full-Iength category in the Alberta Culture
Playwriting Competition. Libmar' play Closing ltime
was read as the closlng event of the Festival.

The New Play Festival bas ternporarily aided
unestablished playwrights to develop tbeir skllls, but
what wilI be the long-term benefits of the Festival? Urjo
Karedos reply to this question was that there wilI be no
lasting benefits unless the Festival is repeated.

Yet, despite the bard work of the artists and the
entbusiasm of the audience, at tbe writing of this story
tbere-was still no word *hetherthe New Play Festival
will be repeated next year.

One shouldn't throwaway good money. lrorncally,
in this situation, unless a Festival is repeated, the
$20,000.00 f rom the lotteries will be ariother typical
example of the Canadian throwaway.
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tranfsient. i
The playlis Intense and the audience's , t

responsecan bealtered as eastiy as a prôp
or volce tone. ir

Earllein and Drk -oyei nterpI'eta- i
tion and performanlce of the play is very
good. Theyre sensitve ta the author's ti
purpose wltbout being offensive ta the p
audience.

Klein does not insult the audienetivwith ir
an Iterpretatloriof the typkcal middle-class 11
executive - a stuffy, self-indulgent who is ai

affords artistic integrityp,
by Tom fflios

if yot. are interested in music and
muskcianshlp at all, then there are two
bands you should hear: 54.40 and Animal
Slaves. If yo.s haven't hèard thelr music yet,
it's probably because they have recorded
on the small, independent Mo Da Mu
(modemn dance musicy label.

i's a real sirame that music this gaod
goes unheard, but ail too ofien that's the
way die muisc industry works in'North
-America. Unless you sigi, with thé con-
glomerates, the music you've recorded bas
fttle chance of being- distributed on >the
grand scale that companles such as Capital
or WEA are capable of.

But of course the choiceof who a band
records for is left entirely ta the band. if
they want to record for an underground
label with a distribution of about 1000
retords, tbat is thelr peiogative. It is exactly

this cholce ta remain independent whlcti
make 54.40, Animal Slavýes, and the other
memnbers of Mo Da Mu records-Emily,
Moral Lepers, and Junca Run, everi more,
admirable.

Mo Da Mu is acooperativety run label;
the members of the bands manage
themnselves, produce their own records,
promote themselves, and oftei they dis-tribute their own records in persan ta, the
record stores. When they are on tour, îhey
sleep in the livingrooms of friends' homes,
or else tbey rely on kind-heartedi hotel
managers ta give themn free roo ms.

Since they are good enough ta record
for any company they waiit, why don't they
just give in and record for a larger label that'
willý give them some financial support?
Independence. As Ross Hales of Animal
Slaves puts it, "they -contrai. They tell you
how ta cut your[ ir, the kind of music you
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should play, they have controi of how therecord should b. packaged."
The conviction of these bfands to rètain

their independence makes them ail-thîe
Mare excitinig in this day of copy-cat
musical groups. Each Mo Da Mu band bas
ils own, distinct style and sound, ranging
f rom the jazzy blues of Animal Slaves, the
ýurban energy of 54.40, ta thé seriaus
politically. motivaîed music of the, ail-
femalegroup> the Moral Lepers.

But hold ont Before you dismiss these
bands as just another group of punks who
are mare, interésted in spouting their haif-
baked political ideals than in harmony and

ytmlisten ta, them. 'The quality of their
music surpasses haîf of the music heard on
the radio - FM or AM.

54.40 have a solid rhythm section in
drwintnet Darryl Neudorf and bassist Brad.
Phîl Camparelli is a very ifmportat* part ofIthis band. Me plays electric guitar (in
apposition ta Osborne's acoustic>,
ke ybaards, and trumpet, as well as singing
some great harmonies with Osborne.

They're a very taienïed band and If they
dan't receive mare recognition soon, there
is somnetblng drastically wrojng wthh
Canada's music scene.

Animal Slaves are an equally talenited
group of musicians. They are' probably Iess
accessible ta the average listener than 54.401,_,
a 1re, but their music is of undeniably higbi
quality.

Their is no'gultar In their live show,
thaugh there lison their new Exterided Play.
This void i5 filled quite weil -by Elizabeth
F ischer's key board. Though she's na expert
yetp she does lend an interesting sound ta
the music. Mer.vocalizing is unorthodox,
giving-the music a jazzy sound.

There is flot enaugh of this kind of
music being made today, and it is en-
couraging ta see that flot everyone is geing
for the big bucks. Becoming a prosperous
bandis flot a crime-UZ2 hasprovettÊthisv t.is,
good ta know, however, that there are
musicians araund that care. about aur
society wthout compramising the quality
of their music in the process..

,One bruising bIkbuWser'
of a motionpicture.

PbvSrfuI, hanming,
deeply affecing, shoddng,
disturbing, unfoiettabIe'

Rex Reed - New wu* Ptt

INOW PLAYING at a'#heatrênear you;l
Ohokyorlocal -ittqs2 rdetaila.
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Wrestling
IbY Kent Blinston medi 1ately,

Tu a novice spectator,' wrestl- that theyi
i ng can often lo like a three-ring "L1ook
cirais. sheer athl

-Starting with the misleading, petitors,"
image of professional wrestling's
buffoonery, someone watching Just a
the intense .competition1 of boxing is
Otymipc-styie ,-wrestlingý-- mlht ,ýtimate ini
fihd the action a bit hard to holding y

ndterstand. -And might flot watch in conact
at ail. continuou

"Most people are afraid ta Only
watch wrestiing because they matches
think it's too comffplex/'according however."
ta, U of A wrestling coach John~ points, a(
Barry. "tatce-dovy

ThisSatudayBan- andhis nent on th
Thi SaurdyBary ad h 1thro w -team are the hast of the Canada Exposinga

Wrestling Champianshtp. The ta the n,
Golden Bears wilI be battling wrestler e
wrestlers from the U of'Calgary, shouldersý
the U of British Columbia, and the get three
U of Saskatchewan ta decide who can be aw
wiIl go ta the national cham- spectacula
pianshîps in Saskatoon, February The
24 and 25. matchesr

betweenWhile first time viewers may wrestlersc
flot grasp excuse the pun) the wrestlingc
intrîcacies of wrestding im- points are!

YUMNJ

V4aCiI Ut[ ý'- - and àch -i¶fl1thef

olfier's. stronge st co npetltiaaifor
the national title.

Further, they bath have the
samne off-season lob: CEL football
player. Dermott played with the
Eskimos this year, and Nillwath the
Montreal Concordes. 1.

The Ù of A's strongest con-
tender in the meet is57 kilo Mike
Payette. Payette, last year', out-
standing wrestler at the h of A and
naw team captain, was nationaàl
champion in his weight class last
season.

In the team standings, the U
of A will likely be in a close battle
with Saskatehewan for f irst place.
"On paper, Saskatchewan shauld
win, but U of A teams always seem
ta wrestle over their 'heads at the
Western Championships," said
Ba"r. He also said that if his teani,
can win six of the 12 weight classes
the Bears shauld win the meet;
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INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick up:

An officiai fees receipt (if fees are paid in full)

at the
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeat corner of the Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 8.00 p.m.

February 13 - 17, 1984 (inclusive)
Ptease Bring Identification

Scholarship Exchange
Program

Bishop's University is an English liberal arts
university in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and
p fees at Bishop's University.

Qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year,
degree
- must return to the University of Alberta for final
year

o - be a full time undergraduate student
- b.e a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant.and
have lived in Alberta at least 5 years.

Applications are available from the Student Awards
Office, 252 Athabasca Hall.

Application Deadline: Wednesday, 29 February 1984

For more information, contact the Student Awards Office
(252 Athabasca Hall, 432-3221) or Barbara Donaldson,
Students'Union Vice-President Academic (259Student'\ (w
Union Building, 432-4236).

CAMPUS
SPORTS WEEKEND

PANDA BASKETBALL
VS.

SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIETTES
Fridey February 10,1984

7.00 p.m. Varsity Gym
PANDA & GOLDEN BEAR VOLLEYBALL

VS.
SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIETTES

& HUSKIES

Thuraday FebrUary 9,1984
Pandas at 6:30 p.m. Bears at 8:00 p.m.

Varsit y Gym
U of A student8 8dmitWJVFREE with Ourrent i.D. card

.à.,



Central Amerlcan Campus Cttee:
Direct llnk to Nicaragua via phone
with Carlus ChatnQrro, Ecitor ýof
Barricada, 7:15 pmn. Evryoneé
welconiel -
Central Amnerican Campus Cttèe:
meeting SUD 5 pm. Rmn. 270A.
Everyone wveicomei
UASFCAS: Meeting 1930, Tory 14-9. Ail
sapients welcomie. 'if youi Neylbgy
sabrinission isn't ready - you wiltl earn
ail about minac.
U of A Pre-Vet Club: meeting 5:15
AoEor 1-13. Discussion ' ocky op
Slide show and talk by Dr. SamnuaTI on
"The Veterinarlan and WildlfeaDis-
ease"
East Àsian lnterest Club: event "What
is Chi?" by Victor Shim of Tang-Lang
Tai-Chi Institute. 4 pin. HC-L2, coffee,
tea, etc. afterwards.,
Circie K: gen. meeting, 5 pmn. RM 142
SUB. Ail members please attend.
Anglican Chaplaîncy: Eucharist noan
SUR 158K.
fflRIJARY le
Elections: poils ail aver campus. Stu-
dent .D. required to vote.,
Ukrainian Students Club: concert,
main Ed. Lounge 11:30.,
New Democrats : Greenhili and Btock
on "Are Student Palitics Relevant?"
Seer and wine forumý rm. 142 SUB 3
pm. Camfe-give ?our opinion.
Edmonton Chinese Chrisftin

* ellowship: mavie presentation "If 1
Perish" wth four chinese church
fellowships. 7 pmn. TL-11. Ail welcomnel
U of A NDP: beer and wine foruam on
"Are Student Politics Relevant(" with
speakers: Rob Greenh!IVPeter Block,
3 pm. Ri. 142 SUS.
FEBRIJARY 1il
UofA Dance Club: Valentines Dance,
Dinwaodie Lounge. Member and
guests only, doors open 7:30 pm.
FEBRUARY 12
Russian film Belated Flowers, Engish
subtities, SUS Theatre 8 pm. Studients

Saleem 0iarsnl, tWpic.-istaanzation of
Poltidcs: iThe Case of Pakistan.

U) of A Chaptaths: Hotocaut Filmn
Sertes: Resistance. "Soldier of
Orange" 0 pin, Tory Lecture BI. Free
admission.
Students' Çouncil: mçetin 7 Pm.
Council Chain ers, UnIfr. i1*11. Alil
inerested welýcome ta obserive
proceedinits.
FEIRUMtY 15
The following German tangua ge film
wilbe shawn 7:30i pin. in Arts17: Eins
unid Zwei glelch Drei.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: noan-
hour Bible Study on Èphesians.
Meditation Rmn. SUD. Al welcomfe.
UofA Group for Nuclear Disarmfa-
ment meeting 5 p0M. Rm. 142 SUS -
Joan Mercer speaks en Wamen an&
Disarmament. AIl welcame.
LJofA P.C. Club: presents Peter
Packlington, Èd.Oldg. N. 2-115 NOON.
AIl welcame.
FERIJARY !6
UofA Women's'Ctre: fiins&speaker,
topic* Women in Canadiari Hi%tôry
"Great Grand Mother", "The'Lady
froin Grey County: Agnes Mactphal',
speaker: Dr. S. Jackel, Ed. N2-1 15,7-110
pm, Alilwetcame.
Students' Unioný CFS hast cammittee
meets Rin. 270A SUS 5 pm. We Wilt
discuss the national gen. meeting to be
held here in. May. Ati students
welcatne,
GENERAL
UafA Graup for Nuclear Disarma-
ment: $0 prize essay cantest - f&Y
details, see poster Pm. 244. SUS.
Science General Electiansi
Nominations, now apen for GFC,
Student Cauncil, U.S.S. Executive.
Aipty: M-142 Bio.Sci.
UASFCAS: mneets 1930 Thu rsdays, Tory
14-9. Al .sapients welcome ta dèclare
their opinions, provided they don't
cause anather incident in înterspecies,
diplomacv.

open 7 aays-a week. Cali461.4;
For up tp 0M off desgnýr overi
& samhplesvisit Modtes Wom
Wear - HUé Mail.

service
Canada Home Tutoin~
Tutaring in a i jcs test P
tion; we speclatize in math1
489-W96.
Wordl Pracesstng - $18.00/ir, t)
$1.50/pg. - double spaced.Ca
0138.
.Writlng Helpl Proofieading, e
Reasonabie rates. Cai Sue: 433
Typn. Doyblespaced, pro<

$1.5/pie;46&937469-5e9Ù

S.U-. GENEII L MILPECTI

FRIDAY 10 FEBRUARY
ELECTION RALLY. Wednesday 8 FebrLsary 12 Noon SUB Th

(Doors open il1:30 hr. Classes. cancelled
1200 to 1300 hr. on this occasion'only.)

"om

ADVANCE POLL Thursday 9 February 1000 - 1500 hr.
SUB, Main Floor .(East) «

POLI LOCATIONS:

Building
CAB (Northeast)
CAB (Southi
Chemnical-MIneral
Clinical Sciences
Corbette Hall
Education
Faculte' St. Jean
Fine Arts
H.M. Tory
HUB (North)
Law. Centre
Lister Hall
Medical Sciences
Rutherford
SUB
V-Wing

E-ngineering

Northeast Corner
Pedway to Engineering

Main Entrance
Second Floor b y Escalators,
Second, Floor Main Foyer

Lounige Area (North) near E.S.A. -Offices
Salon des- Etudiants

2nd Floor, - HUB Pedway Entrance
Main Foyer

PLrpeLounge
Main Entrah-teEaÉt Side

Outsidé Cafeteria
Second Floor Near Vending Area

Upper Concourse
Main, F100, (East)

-Vending Area

Hours,
9100 -17-.30hr

1000 - 16:00 tir
.10:30--1400 hr

1:30 - 13:30 tr
10:30 - 13:.30 hr
9:00 - 17:30h r
9:00 - 13:30 tir
9:30 - 16:30 tir
9M1) - 17:00 tir
9:30 - 17:30 tir
10:30-13:30h14r

11ý00 - 18:00 h r
10:30 - 13:30 tir
9:30 - 1 7:00 h r
9:00 - 100tr
9:30 - 16.1,0hr

VOTEII
M -

10 yaut-I

b'..

NOTICE:

ê

PUT THE STUDENTSI' UNION IN ITS PLACEý
(Please bring voua' student l.b. witb you)
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112, price
PIZZA SPECIÂL
every Frlday & Saturday,

tii March 31lst/84
ExcUaive!y

YWfoA Students

upon presentation of 1ID. Card
Irq** Mout eur Pizza Eating Contest>

iïhgs pürposes Jt ite StUGSnts'Unifon.
)ftww Most itudents itrty have' nô
ear's idea wbat they would lke to see

their Union doing on their behaIf.
For -eample, do 1theê cani-

on didatosthink theSLW'houldact as a
unlsed political voice for the
24,M00studentton camipus speak-
ing on lsst*jiýýc th $tearms race
or abortionî Dbth ie candidates
thlnk thre SU should be a service
organization provlding students

.'wlth, fo~r example, enouLh bars on
campus? Since most stu nts have
neyer considered these questions,
and sice êvery year there is a new
influx of tirst yer sudents this
question should be answered
every year.

After outtlnlng what they
believe are tthe main purpose&of
the SU. the candidates shoutd say
in real térs exactly how, if
elected, they wili f111 that rote. This
is called " making promises."

If the Students' Union fille 'a
polticai rote, the. candidates
should explain wbat they intend to
do to f111 that roie. Wilt they
organize protest rallies? Wit they
start up a letters campaign?

Or, on thre other hand, if the'
candidate says the SU is prlmarily a
service~ organization, then the
should say what services dbey wli,
Improve, cut, or start up; For
exampie, the candidate might
promise to build a new bar.

Thirdly, after outlining what
tha. y see as the main rote of the SU

admaking speÈific proposais that
wil fil that roie, the. candidate
should then provide the voters
with a breakdon of their own
Ideologies, philosophies, and to a
certain extenit their personalities.

It is dîfficuit, but a candidate
shô(ii< fly and b. honest about

_a" tuIw serluuy.
SMore fr.equéntly, however,

candidates talk abouit "issues"
which have become meanlngless
plces of campaign rhetoric,trough overuse. in tact. "Issues".
are merly an extension of the
SU's stated role and the can-
didates' campraigrnpromises

Based on our three citeria,
this week's electionhopefuls have
ail performed, in varying degrees,
badly.

-The only full siate running ini
the elecztiori, the Watts siate, does.
flot tnention wbat they thlnk the
SU should or couid be - nor do
they make any co.rrcrete
proposais.

.The. Watts sdate says their
platform embodies two main
themes:. "communication and
planning." They promise effective
two-way communication with
students, governiment,, the, Un-
îversity Administration and with
the general public. "Communica-
tion means Accounatabiliiy" saysthe Watts Siate.

They do not say exactly what
they plan on communicating.
TheJ do say they wilI keepents informed of Student
Union activities. They do flot say
what activities they plan on con-
ducting next year.

,Andrew Watts himseif says
very littie., He says thre ?resident
must talc. a leadlng role within thre
student population.

Who, exactly within the' stu-
dent body is he golng to lead, and
where is he going to take themi?
He doesnt say so we can discourit
that statement as another plece of
meaningless rhetoric.

So niucfrt o the guys with the
ties.

j'

'-DVY FVlsJ

1ST: A SCHEME-A-DREAM CUPID "SINGING
TELEGRAM"y ANYWHERE IN THE CITY PLUS A BOTTLE
0F COLOGNE/SHAVING LOTION.

2ND: ONE 15-MINUTE PHONE CALL ANYWHERE 1IN
CANADA PLUS A BOUTLE 0F CARBONATED POP.

3RD: TWO PRINCESS THEATRE MO VIE PASSES PLUS A
8OTTU 'FSPIRIN.

~ %44c 14, 7 .1 4M1
Thu#sda, F.brua#y 9, 1964,
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executive, andi by implitation thre
Watts sdate.

FHe implies that hie opp<inent
Andrew Watts l flot a '"real
stùdent" and that he spends iris,
time "rubbing shouiders with thre
administration."

VP IternaI candidiate Gord
Stamp and his partner. VP
Acadenéic tropeful Rainer Huebi
are taklng the saine approach as
Flioyd Hodgins.

Like H-odgins, they faiu to
define the rote to the Studénts'-
Unioni as they see it, except by
criticiiing the past executives,
peinclpal iy the last two Greehhili
executives.

Stamp does pro mise doors on
the bus ihelters, to lower the. cost
of moïviès«ln SUB Theatre to a
dollar, and an entertainment,
week, compl e with beer ga,-
dens, free bands in Dinwoodle,
and gueèsl speakers. Stamp and
Hueblmakt>- mrany promises,
perhaps too many.

SDonna Kassiarr, candidate for
VP Academic, iike everybody else
in this year's election, does flot-
mention the. rote of the SU.

.1She does outline a few
promises such asa tutorlng service
and an SU schôlarsbip.

11Dnna Kassian'sliterature,
like Hodginr&,betrays a, Iack of,
campaign ssppotersandacertan
lack of campaign experierice.

The. minimal choice is p urs.
Just remember: What roi. doyou
want your, StudenW, Union to
play? What promnise6 have the
candidates made towards fulfiliing
that role? And what are the
ideologies of the candidates, and
can you trust them?

1 -ý"7-,
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